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Mighty Ceremony
By Eucharists

Occupies City

That Hen Who Has to Hatch the Condor's Egg
Has Nothing on This Bird

Veterans of 1861
March to Music

Fife and Drum
MAItHllUDl.P, June 23. It'nlt

ed News I .V parade of all dtie
gates here attending Ihu auuual
U. A. R. encampment and the state
convention of allied patriotic bodies
featured the morning sesilnti of the
convention.

Members of the organisation
marched through the atreeta In per-
fect order to the stirring mtulc of
fife and drum and a largo crowd
turned out to watch Hie parade.

At the flrat day's esloii Tues-

day reports of officers, memorial
srrvlcea and exchange and receipt
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TELLING THE WORLD

This section should capital
ize its fishing attractions more
man it aoes. inousanas Of t

California sportsmen would
glady trek this way if assured
of something worth-whil- e in

and trolling. This
class. of tourists spend good
money. Then why not go af-
ter them?

Klamath county has the
scenery and climate to please
visitors, but really good fish- -

ing will bind them to us as!0'1" ndoree tne British govern

WESTERN UNION IS
FRIEND OF THIS CITY

(Continued from Page One)

nothing else can. If some of
our local anglers will supply
the enthusiam The News will:
find a way to tell the world.

MISSING OUT

Why should this city be im-

porting eggs and poultry from
outside points when the finest
farm land in Oregon is rightat our doors?

Why should Klamath be
paying tribute to Ashland and
Medford when we are abund-
antly able to grow our own
supplies?

Why send thousands of
dollars away for produce in-

stead ' of developing home
trade? - "

Something appears to be
wrong. Either Klamath is too
prosperous with lumber pay-
rolls to care much, or some
people nere are missing a
pretty safe bet.

If a few wide-awak- e fam- -

Airman Gives Girl
Keal Thrill and

, She Walks Home
i

SAN FIUNCISOO. June 13.

I United Ne) --- Emily Devoo.

musical ctiinedy dancer. Is the flrat

girl to walk home from in air-

plane idle
Miss Deroe. somewhat hfalerlral,

tiiiulied frt'in a plane Wednesday,
ua It loo, he. I lor a few momenta
at a atibiirban town. She ran
across the field, streaming that
she win Icing kidnaped. Tho town
marshal atte'iipted to bring down
the plane wl h revolver fir at It
suared nnuy.

Acrur.l'iig !o the girl' alory aha
met Harold l'oll monnler and had
been several times by

him while here. Ho Invited her
for an airplane ride, and aha con-

sented, but what alerted out as an
Innocent Jaunt through the cluuda
hrcanio a bit melodramatic when
l'ell mounter Informed her grimly
that he waa going to take her to
Los Angelea and marry her, Mlas

Devoe al. I. Tho dancer kicked
nnd struggled lustily until she de-

ranged some of the mechanism and
forced a lauding sho declared.

LANDS AT JAPAN
REMEMBERS CRATER

(Continued frura rage One)

fresh from college at that time
made arrungemeiila for the party
to alay at George Chlloquln'a cabin
at the Williamson river bridge, but
he omitted potatoes and flour from
their supplies. These were necessit-

ies so far as the city men were
concerned, and when they tried o

buy polutoes In Linkville. now
Klamath Falls, they found that an
expected shipment had not arrived
from Sacramento. At that tlmo
.Mr. Fuller said, people believed the
acason too short tor the growing
of potatoes here.

Mailt. Uniting Trip
Tiring of fishing Mr. Fuller and

Fredrick Mann engaged an Indian
guide with a large wagon and five)

homes to take them on a week's
visit lo Crater, .LoVe. ' This trip
rust them lit) and made both men
bauttlN-- for thai crater. Tho In-

dian lost one of his horses, but
felt llttlo or no sorrow over the
loss a he Insisted the horse had
always been more or less a nuis-
ance.

Wanders ' Over '(Holte
Since the death of his wife In

1905. Mr. Fuller has wandered over
the face of the earth. During the
war he was in Kwiiierlsnd. and
during thai period did not make
his usual trip here. At other times
he hns been In the South Sea Is-

lands and other Pacific Islands
Vl..avl... ..! Iu la !.,

never, he said, has he found any
thing to compare in grandeur with
Crater Lake and the Yoesmlte park.
Alwaya these two placea deeply lm- -

press him bv their beauty and gran-ideu- r,

wlili their great force, but It
is not so with other scenes which
seem to pall for him with repetition.

If tho weather remains good Mr.
land Mm, E. II. Hull will drive Mr.

Fuller In the lake next Montlny or
Tuesday.

KLAMATH VALLEY HOSPITAL.
Charges for confinement rang from
150 to ISO. adv. 23

It yon know of an) gam viola-
tions, call phone IH4. All Informs-ttn- n

will be atrlctlv confidential.

Office 0IA Main Ht,
Klamath Falls, Or.

Phone 000.

Office Stage Depot.
Med ford, Ore,

Phone 800.

TRAVEL KX

MOTOR STAGE

SWIFTLY SAFELY
COMFORTABLY

Iy th '

UOWARD A GRIMES
STAGES

To

Ashland Mrdfnrd Portland
Marabflold '

Direct Connection at Junction
With Pickwick Stages
to All Points South

TRUNKS FOR CALIFORNIA
See us. we handle.

Foltlors malted on renuoat.
STOPOVER at any point oa

Pickwick System.

Fare Klamath Falls to:
Ashland . 3.20
Redding .. . g.o
Sacramento ............. IS. 70
San Francisco . ....... 15.00
Itos Angelea - 26.75
San Diego .. ........ JO. 05
San Jose ..... i(.g(El Contra 34.81

Leaving Tims Medford, 3, 10.1.6
. m 1:80 p. tn.j Klamath Talli,7:46 a, m., 1:00 and 3:46 p. nt.wo use heated Caillllao busses,

CHICAGO. June 23 (Uulled
News) Repercussions of social.

tellglous and. political problem!
around the world are concentrated
in the great .cosmopolitan meeting

-- ...I7... .... .v .
tic congreaa of the Catholic church.

Foreshadows of events which may
hare world-wid- e significance play

twin! lha nuluV irla rif ka main
.... . . v ,

lnosr "''soly ceremonies of devo- -

t Horn, the heterogeneous crowds
break up Into smaller groups, and
here begin the crusades, campaigns
and Ideas of vital import to many
remote kingdoms and to the rela
tiona between the contlnncnts.

Thus far only one of these "key
notes' haa swept through the e

congress. This was the declar-

ation at Wednesday's celebration of
a hope that His Holiness Pope Pius
XI would not long remain a pri-

soner of the Vatican. It was ex-

pressed by Joseph Scott of laos
Angeles, one of the outstanding lay
members of the church attending

!the congress. The crowd of 550.000
jriigrinu. caught up his word, like
the shibboleth of a popular cm
sade and roared its approval.

Will Reorganize
British Industry

Of Coal Mining
LOXDO.V, June S3. (United

News) The house St commons, by
vote of 336 to 147, Wednesday

ment'a plan for reorganisation of
the coal mining Industry along the
lines suggested by the royal coal
commission's report;.

Approval of the government plan
came only after laborltes, led by
Vernon Hartshorn, moved that the
motion be amended to declare that
the only solution of the mines prob-
lem is comprehensive unification of
the mines under public ownership
and control.

The government plan calls for
amalgamation of small mines, for
efficiency and other features which
are thought will improve the min-

ing situation generally.
After the move for an amend-

ment was defeated--Hartshorn

ed that a round "table conference
of all parties in the coal dispute be
called, but no action was taken oa
this request.

HIGHWAY ACCIDENTS
BECOMING PROBLEM

SALEM, June 23. Two persons
were killed and 338 more or less
seriously Injured in 2446 traffic
accidents on Oregon highways dur- -

ins Ma ordtng to a report com- -

by T' A Ra,ret5r- - cBlcf OI tne
state traffic squad. Accidents in the
city of Portland resulted In one
death and 239 Injuries.

As usual, carelessness on the part
of the driver was Teeponsible for
a large share, resulting In 1449 ac-

cidents. . Failure to give right of
way holds second place, with 297,
and failure" to give signal resulted

'in 153. Other causes are listed as
f. Zl ....1.1 J.lvInB r C al.t- -

ing wh;,'e 4nt0xicted. 29:' speeding,
34 : doubling at intersection, 21;
jay walking, IS: Inadequate brakes,
21; skidding. 33.

State traffic officers arrested 351

motorists during the month for law

In the courts. Warnings were is-

sued In 2446 other cases. Twelve
stolen cars valued at ID, 050 were
recovered.

golfer find money
looki.xu rim ham.

SAN ANTOMO, Texas, June 23
U- i.ii. 11., r, h.n which he
had sliced in a clump of weeds, a,
golfer found $20,000 worth of e- -

cur"ie5 wnich haa been stolen sixj
weeks before from the Packing;
Houne market here,

ATTOItXKVS ISIK HIKHAXII
OF CONVICTED WOMAN

KANSAS CITY. Juno 2.1. The
attorneys who unsuccessfully de-

fended Mrs. Albertlna Frank 'On a
charge of plotting the murder of
her husband, have sued the hus-

band, E. I- -. Frank, for 15.000 the
price of the'r services. Mrs. Frank
is in the penitentiary.

WIXD BLKVV HAT OFF;
MOTORIST IS KILLED

FITCH BL'RG, Mass., June 23.
(United News) After a gust of
wind had blown Maylon Chute's
hat off he lost control of his car.
while trying to recover It, and
was killed. His wife was perhaps
fatally Injured.

of greetings, as well as adtlrvauMi

by viallliig officials of various or-

ders, constituted the chief lmlnc
undertaken. Ittiegates were tti

visit the beach late today. This
evening the anuuul cnmpflre opt--

meeting will be held with Circuit
Judge J. C. Kendall delivering the

ildress of welcome.

PATRON NTIIW COFFEE
HY INK OF REVOLVER

SAN FRANCISCO. June !'!.
(United News) Early morning nal- -

rnna depurted hastily from an all- -

night restaurant when Joseph Dublin

whipped oat a revolver and used
It In at lr his coffee. Duhlla told
police who arrested blin that he
waa following a habit of yeara and
meant no harm.

MILLION AIRE AltltKNTEI
LIKED TENANT TOO WELL

WKK1! AWKEN. N. J.. June 23

(United News) Samuel Adelnmn,
a millionaire realtor, has been ar-

rested for giving too much atten-

tion to a tenant. Mrs. C. Kanpp.
who pays Adclman rent, said ho

mado Improper advances too vig
orously.

SI MMONS FOR I'l III.U'ATION

IN THE CIIK UIT COURT OF THE
STATE OF OltKliON FOR THE
COUNTY OK KLAMATH

Edna Davidson, plaintiff, vs. Fred
II. Davidson, Defendant.

To Fred D. Davidson, Defendant:

In the Name of the State of Ore-

gon, you are hereby required to ap-

pear and answer the complaint on
file In the above entitled suit, on
or beforo the 23rd day of July.
1926, that helng the duy prescrib-
ed In the ordor of tho Court for
the publication of till summons,
and If you fall to so appear and
answer, for want thereof the plain-
tiff will apply to the Court for the
relief prayed for In her complaint,
vis: for the dlasolullon of the
bonds of matrimony heretofore and
now existing between yourself and
plaintiff herein and for custody of
the minor daughter of yourself and
plaintiff herein, upon the grounds
of desertion by you of the plaintiff
for more than one yenr last past
and Immediately preceding tho fil-

ing of said complaint herein.
This summons la served upon you.

the said Fred I). Dnvldson, defend-
ant, by order of publication thereof
In The Klamath News, a newspaper
printed, published anil of general
circulation in tho County of Klam-
ath, Stale of Oregon, once each week
for six consecutlvo weeks, tho first
publication thereof being on the
loth tiny of June. 1926, and the
last puMtratlon being on the 22nd
day of July, 1926.

Done by order of the Hon. A. L.
taenvltt. Judge of the above en-

titled court under order dated the
9th day of June. 1926.

WM. MARX.
TIIOS. E. AGEK.

Attorneys for Plaintiff.
Post Office Adtlress: 214

Wllllts Building, Klamath
Falls, Oregon.

J10.17.24 Jl.8.15.22

NOTICE OF HIIKItlli's HALE

By virtue of an execution duly
issued by tho Clerk of tin Circuit
Court of the County of Klamath,
Male of Oregon, duled the Hi It

day of June. 1926, In a certain
action In the Circuit Court for said
County and Stale, wherln The
Uulun Oil Company of California,
a corporation, as plaintiff, recov-
ered Judgment against C. IT.

G. W. Vochalrer, F. H.
Vochatxer, and B. C. Votehalxer.
for the sum of Nine Hundred-

and 17HI0 Dollars, and;
costs and disbursements taxed at
Two Hundred Four and 501110
Dollars, with Interest ut tho rale
of 7 after December 29. 1925,
on the 9th day of June, 1926.

Notice Is hereby given tlint I
will on the 17th day of July, 1926,
at the Court House of the County
cf Klamath, In Klamath Fulls, In
sulci County, at 10 o'clock In the:
forenoon of avid day, sell at pub-- 1

lie auction to thn highest bidder.
for cash, tho folluwlng rlosc.rllied
proporty,

The north half of the northeast
(iiiarter of section 3, township
41 south, range 11 cast, and
the east half of the southeast
quarter of section 34, township
40 South, range 11 east.

Taken and levied upon as the pro-
perty of the said F. H. Vochatxer
or as much thereof as may be nec-- !

ossary to satisfy the said judgment
In avor of Union Oil Company of
California, a Corporation, against
said above named Defendants with
Interest thereon, together with all
costs and disbursements that havo
or may accrue.

Dated at Klamath Falls, Oregon,
June 16, 1926.

HURT E. HAWKINS.
Sheriff of Klamath County, Oro.

Bv B. X. KENDALL, Deputy.
.117.24 .M.S. 16

ilies want to reach independ-!pUe- d

ence quickly let them get busy
in the poultry business, There
is no guesswork in this and
no gamble. Anyone doing
things right, and sticking to
it, is assured of success in
advance.

GROWING '
The- - biggest railway pro--j

ject since the war now con- -'

nects Klamath with Eugene
and Portland. Fourteen tun-
nels have been built one al--
TY1 net a mila lnn TU . ..' u . . .. 1"''-- - ". -- . vuiui,oUtloMi re9ulUng ln ,, jaiI
completion of such an under- - Sentences and fines aggregating $6.- -

taking explains why this sec- - 549.70, with S6 cases still pending

the early history of telegraphing,
and stated that from April 1 to
4. 1845, following the first wire be--

Ing strung by Prof. Morse, the cash
receipts were 0110 cent. The fifth
day of April the recoipts wore In- -

creased to 13 cents, the seventh
day to 60 cents and the eighth to
$ 1.32. This Is ln remarkable con-

trast, he said, to the receipts last
year by the Western Union which

'totaled I12S.000.000.
Enormous Wire Mileage

The speaker said the Western
I'nlon has 1.600.000 miles of wire.
86 per rent being copper, and 215,-00- 0

miles of pole lino that connect
approximately 26.000 offices in ham-lot-

villages and titles throughout
the United States, and furnishes a
communication servico so univer-
sal as to compare favorably In

scopo with the fedarel postofflt-e-

Picturing the Western Union as
pioneering tho way with clvlllia-tlo- n

and emigration, the emigrant
was followed across the plains, and
with the completion of the telegraph
to the Pacific coast came a. new
idea that of an overlnnd line from
the United Slates via Bering
straits and Asiatic llussiuto Eu-

rope.
Touching upon the cable, of

which the Western Union is the
dominant figuro, Newson related
of the successes of Cyrus W. Field
and of the ridicule to which ho was
subjected when ho builded tho first
line across the ocean.

Demonstration fllvrn
Demonstration of tho automatic

telegraph was given and explana-
tion made as to how eight messages
are sent at tho same timo over one
wire. At each end of tho wire are
four operators pounding keyboards
that perforato tape that is auto-

matically translated Into electrical
Impulses. At each end of this tiny
wire aro four typewriter-lik- e ma-

chines called printers that receive
these electrical Impulses and change
them automatically Into the proper
letters and then typos these letters
on a blank or paper tapo. The re-

ceiving operators do nothing but
feed the yellow blanks to tho ma-

chine.
Explanation was Hindu In dctajl

to those present, hut It Is beyond
the efforts of a lawman to explain
the delicate Intricarles of the Inner
wurklngs, and one would have to be

personally present to comprehend
tho full meaning of the wondcr- -

ful advance that has taken place
in telegraphy.

SWALIOWED ItlMTY XAIL,
RESTAURANT MUST PAY

RICHMOND 1ULU N. Y June
23. (United News) Michael

was awarded vordlct of
$500 In his suit agulnst a restau-
rant company, because he swallowod
a small rusty nail In a pie.

Miss Charlotte Wright will leave
tomorrow morning for San Jose. a,

where slie expects to attcd
the summer session of the Teachers'
college, returning here in the full.

; " '.' . .' :

J. E. McCray has been Jlsch'rgei
from a local hospital after submit-

ting to several weeks' treatment
for a broken bone in the foot. Ills
home is at 2244 Union street.

Mrs. . I. McKim. who was op-

erated upon this week at the Klam-

ath Valley hospital. Is reported as
well as can be expected consider-
ing the seriousness of her illness.

Miss Kuth Akers, sister of Wayne
Akers. proprietor of the (Jray
Goose, Is expected to arrive today
from Wasco. Ore. .Miss Akers Is

making her first visit to Klamath
Falls and expects to spend the next
two or three months at the home
of her brother.

'

Mr. and Mrs. J. Stewart of Ilend,
are business visitors in the city this
week. . .

Mrs. Clrif fltli Uaxter and twoj
two children are rusticating this!
week at the Honors summer cabin
at the Lake o' the Woods. Mrs.
Baxter is recuperating from an ex-- j
tended illness but Is reported much
improved. They will be in the city
the first of next week.

Mr. and Mrs. I). K. Looslcy were
guests at the White Pelican hotel
yesterday from their home in Med-

ford.

Mrs. Austin Ifayden left ' this
morning for Stockton. Calif., where
she will meet her sister, Mrs. Gold-bur-

and the two will continue on
to Santa Cruz for a vacation visit
with friends.

Mrs. Warren Hunt and sons left
yesterday morning for their beau
tiful summer lodge at Diamond lake
where they will remain until the
opening of school in the fall.

A prominent visitor In the city
yesterday from Portland.-wa- Alma
D. Katz, state manager for the mut-
ual Life Insurance company of New
York. Mrs. Katz and Miss Shear-
man are with Mr. Katz and are to
have their first glimpse of Crater
lake today.

Mrs. Rex W. McMillan, who Iras
been spending the past ten days
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.
C. Low, left yesterday morning for
her home In Diinsmnlr, Calif.

James Greeley, of Santa Ana, ar-

rived In the city last night to visit
for a couple, of weeks with his coua-Ins- .-

Roy end Rex LaPrarle of the
R. R. R. garage.

George C. L'lrlch was a business
visitor ln Malln yesterday. He re-

ported that he found It as hot as
his old home In the east, but was
greatful for the coel evening which
followed the. day. e thing which
one cannot expect In the middle-we- st

or east.

Mrs. Fred Murphy, who has been
confined til. her bcine with an at-

tack of the Bieaslea is reported as
practically recovered.

Mr. and Mrs. IL S. Dixon and
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Dixon wore

shopping with local merchants yes-

terday ;from their home , in Fort
Klamath. The Dlxons are exten-

sive cattle owners of the Wood Klv-c- r

valley.

Tuglas Ross, a student from the

Oregon Agricultural college, who
h:i been employed 4iy a local lum-

ber concern, is in town for a few

days' vacation from his work in the
woods. Before going back to the
camp Host will spend a few days in

co ford.

Mrs. C. tl. Merrill and Mrs. J. W.

Sroggins and daughter, Beatrice,
were visitors in the city yesterday
from their homes in Merrill.

Elmer MeTrltt. postmaster of
Merrill, was a hurried business visi-

tor here yesterday . afternoon.
" ., ...

Mr., and. Mrs. Hanry Mitchell
drove into Klamalh,
from their home at Mt. Dome, Cali-

fornia, and spent the day trans-

acting business affairs.

A. E. Peasley, of Peasley's art
gallery, expects to leave today for
Grants Pass where he will meet
Mrs. Peasley, who has boon visit-

ing with her mother In Portland
for the past two weeks. Peasloy
will be accompanied by Mr. and
Mrs. Edward McLaughlin, who will

attend the convention of the Daugh-
ters of the Nile. Zulemlna Temple,
on Friday. Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Smith am also expecting to bo in
Grants Puss 'y Mhls meeting of the

' at..
lodge.

FAKED; DKATH I.WTTEK.
SISTER PESTERED HIM

CHICAGO, June 23. Anxious to
escape a sister whom he said eter
nally pestered him for money, Wi-

ley Melton admitted he had faked
a letter to her In Missouri, stating
he had been drowned. His death
story stood up for two weeks, hut
he has been brought back to life by
a coroner's Investigation of the
"drowning."

Pretty, hoavy combination for
sale for only 12.50 at live Begln's
Store. ... J24-2- 9

tion is happy. It puts a new
dash of color in the rainbow.

.The Indian settlement that
was is now a thriving busi
ness center. The Linkville of
other days is blossoming out
into a city of real importance.
If outsiders fully understood.1

all this more of them Would
be interested.

Many people are still cap- -'

tured by the romance of
achievement. That is why this
column continually talks dev-

elopment

We want more local "co-

rrespondents. Closer contact
wiin surrounding towns and!
lumber camps will be a mut-
ual advantage and needs tojbe encouraged. If you knowj
anyone likely to make a good
reporter, we want to know
too.

The neighboring town of
Chiloquin is stepping right
along these days and making
a good name for itself. All
the energy and enterprise is
not cooped up in the big cities.


